People Focused
Performance Driven
With top positions in unconventional, onshore oil and natural gas plays in the U.S., Chesapeake is one of America’s most innovative and exciting E&P companies. We are focused on generating the most value from our assets and operating responsibly to protect our stakeholders and the environment. Our core values of integrity and trust, respect, transparency and open communication, commercial focus and change leadership serve as the foundation for every decision we make.

A FORTUNE 500 company for 12 years in a row, Chesapeake’s safety performance, operating efficiencies and industry-leading cost management is a reflection of our employees’ dedication to continuous improvement and financial discipline.

Headquartered in Oklahoma City, we operate in several states with more than 20 field offices across top U.S. plays.

PAY-FOR-PERFORMANCE COMPENSATION
At Chesapeake, every employee is responsible for the company’s growth, success and future. When the company achieves top-quartile performance, employees are rewarded through multiple methods of compensation.
Land is one of Chesapeake's core disciplines and plays a critical role in executing Chesapeake's business strategies. Chesapeake's operating areas represent leading positions in top U.S. plays offering employees opportunities to work in a variety of geographical areas. Focused on operating efficiencies, minimizing our environmental impact and drilling our best well next, Chesapeake is committed to responsibly discovering and developing oil, natural gas and natural gas liquids.

Join the Land group and enjoy a collaborative, innovative work environment with resources that enhance your success, including proprietary and state-of-the-art land systems. With your team, you’ll share a continuing drive for top performance.

CAREER PATHS
Becoming a Chesapeake land professional is your first step to a rewarding career path. You’ll gain in-depth experience in multiple aspects of the E&P business, expand your scope of knowledge and build your skillset year after year — with opportunities to advance and grow in your career.

DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES
The Land team at Chesapeake believes that one of the best ways to drive value for our organization is through developing well-rounded land professionals. Our Land Rotation Program allows employees to gain exposure and experience in multiple aspects of Land including administration, data and systems, and exploration and production. These development opportunities promote Chesapeake’s “One Land” culture by working together as a unified team in support of our corporate goals and strategy.

BUILD YOUR OWN CAREER

APPLY TODAY » CHK.COM/CAREERS
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE AND WORK

OKLAHOMA CITY
Chesapeake’s headquarters lies on a 120-acre Oklahoma City campus, which features creative work environments including:

» Chesapeake’s Reservoir Technology Center (RTC), the industry’s only in-house core-analysis lab
» Operations Support Center with 24/7 monitoring of drilling, geosteering, completions, production and waste/water logistics
» 3-D Visualization Room for 3-D model analysis
» Two 200-seat theaters for employee town halls, special events and group presentations
» Four on-site restaurants including a Starbucks® cart
» 72,000-square-foot fitness center
» Health clinic and child development center

In 2015 Oklahoma City was ranked #4 on Forbes’ list of America’s Most Affordable Cities for its quality of life, affordable cost of living and growing economy.

Oklahoma City is home to the NBA’s Oklahoma City Thunder and United Soccer League’s Oklahoma City Energy. It also offers a variety of restaurants, nightlife, retail and businesses, while unique neighborhoods lie in all areas of the city.

Art and music festivals abound in spring, summer and fall, but residents can also enjoy numerous permanent galleries and music venues year-round. The Civic Center hosts concerts, Broadway productions and orchestral performances, while Chesapeake Energy Arena features big-name music acts.

Enjoy jogging, rowing, kayaking, white water rafting, sailing, golf, tennis and other outdoor activities throughout Oklahoma City. Lakes, parks, community events and the Oklahoma River offer adventures for all ages.

Oklahoma City is full of dining and entertainment options. Various areas open their streets each month for art, food, shopping and live music events. Next to Chesapeake’s campus is Classen Curve, a trendy corner of gourmet food, unique boutiques and a Whole Foods Market.

LEARN MORE » ABETTERLIFEOKC.COM